


LEI'1~ER OF rrRANSlVIrrTAL.

u. S. DEPART~IENrr OF' .I\.GRICULTURE,'"

OFFICE O}-' EXPERI~IENT Sr:rA'rIONS,

11l ashi-ngton, D.O., Noven1ber 80,190.4.

SIR: lIlave tIle 110nor to trallsnlit IlerevvitIl an article on beans,
peas, and otIler leglul1es as food, prepared by ~Irs. ~fary Hinnlun
Abel, in accordance witll instructions given by the Director of this
Office.
~ number of popular bulletins Ilave been published by tIlis Depart

ment in the past, sUlnnlarizing tIle available infornlation on different
food materials ,vIlicIl enter largely into tIle diet of nlost faluilies.
The present article is silnilar in scope to those publislled earlier.
Mrs. Abel has nlade an extensive study of tIle literature of the sub
ject, and Ilas also elnbodied tIle results gained by pr~tical experience
and nlany experinlents, sonle of 'VIlich ,vere undertaken especially in
connection ,vith tIle present ,york. TIle relatively snlall nlimber of
definite investigations on tIle cOlnparative value of different legumi
nous vegetables, and the lack of data regarding the effects of different
metIlods of cooking, UpOI; digestibility and sinlilar topics clnpIlasizes
tIle need of n1.ore knovvledge. .

In preparing tIlis revision of tIle bulletin sonle results of investiga
tions, ,vhich Ilave appeared since it ,vas first issued, have been added.

Some of tIle illustrations used are from origin~l dra,vings, otIlers
are adapted Troln Vilmorin-Andrieux's "Vegetable Garden," and
other vlell-kno,vll ,yorks.

It is believed that this article is a useful sunllnary of available
information on tIle subject, and its publicatioll as a Farlners' Bulletin
is tllerefore recolnmended.

Respectfully, A. C. 'I'nuE,
Director.

Hon. JAlVIES VVILSON,

Secretary of Agriculture.
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BEANS, PEAS, AND OTHER LEGlJMES AS FOOD.

INTRODUCTION.

The 'Yard legume is used by botanists to denote the bne-celled two
valved seed pod, containing one or luore seeds, borne by plants of tIle
botallical order LegU111inosre. The most common representatives of
this fanlily whicll are used as food are the various kinds of beans and
peas. In C0111mOn usage the ternl is applied to the plants themselves,
,vhich are hence called legnnlinous plants or legurnes. The ternl
pulse is also sonletimes applied to this class of plants. ~rhe papiIio
naceous or butterfly-shaped flovvers and tIle pendent pods of the pea
and bean are fa111iIiar in every garden, vvhile the ripened seeds of the
pea, bean, lentil, and peanut are among the stalldard food stUffH
offered in our Inarl{ets. Taking tIle ,vorld over, the legumes are, next
to the cereals, the most valuable and tIle 1110st extensively used among
vegetable foods. The seeds are eaten green, eitller alone or ,vitil tIle
pod, as in the case of string or Sllap beans and edible podded peas, and
also in the fully ripened state, as split pea, dried bean, lentil, and pea
nut. Most species of, tIle pea and bean Ilave beell g'reatly improved
by the gardeners' art.

..
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION.

Represelltatives of the legunle family are founel in all clinlates and
countries. TIle pea and bean gro,v rapidly, tllree to four montils
being sufficient to bring Ill0st varieties to luaturity, and consequently
they call be gro,vll in tIle sllort SUlllnlers of far nortllern lands, the
pea, tIle rllost hardy of tllenl, at ieast as far as 67° nortil latitude;
and, as they also stand Iligll telIlperatures, they are all largely culti
vated in tropical and subtropical regions. TIle pea is tIle favorite
legulne of middle and northern Europe, vvhile in the 1fediterranean
countries the bean is grovvn 1110re generally tIlan tile pea. In nearly

-.- all sections of our o,vn coulltry'botIl the pea and bean are gro,vll
extensively, and are evell exported. Peanuts of a superior quality
are cultivated in our Southern States. So far as can be learned, tIle
lentil is at present gro,vll in this country only to a snlall extent in tIle
southvvesterll portioll of the United States.
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THE BEAN.

This valuable legume is known to have beell cultivated by the
Egyptians, the Greeks, and the Romans. The Romans used the broad
bean (Vicia faba) in voting and in certain ceremonies. Early voy- ..

_agel'S to the Western Continent speak of beans and peas as being cul-
tivated by the Indians in different parts of North and South America, .
and ,ve know that the Algonquins had one and perhaps two varieties

of pole beans. The Indian
name for the bean I1leanS
"to ,vind about." Cham
plajn, in 1604, describes the
planting of ,vhat he calls
the "Brazilian bean" in
the region of tIle Kennebec.
He says it grew 5 to 6 feet
higll and wound around tIle
corn. It is certain that be
fore 1600 A. D. beans ,vere
cultivated as far north as
the St. Lawrence, and they
were recognized by travel
ers as " proper to the coun...
try." Bean flour is spol{en
of as in use among the Az
tecs. Beans are now ,videly
distributed, one or Inore va
:r:ieties being~ grown in all
temperate, tropical, and
subtropical countries.

The main species of beans
are briefly discussed below.

BROAD OR WINDSOR BEAN
(Vicia faba).

This is the "bean of his
tory," or that whicll was ear-

FIG. I.-Broad or Windsor bean. liest cultivated. This bean --"--'"
(fig. 1) grows erect, about 2l feet high, has a square, reddisil stem~

and the leaves are lllade up of oval leaflets. TIle pods are broad,
thicker at the end, and generally curved and pelldent, containing
thicl{ish, bulging seeds. Several varieties are gro,vn in Europe,
both for fodder and for human food, but it does not continue as long
in bearing as other beans. It is said to be nlore generally eaten there
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by the poor than by the ,vealthy, but, as it has a distillct and agree
able flavor of its own, quite different from the kidne~y bean, it should
be better known among us. It is gathered when full grown, but
unripe, as it is then best flavored. The Broad "\Vindsor is perllaps the

", best known of the cultivated varieties but it is less successfully gro.wn
in the United States than in Europe, the climate being apparently
unsuited to its best development. It is imported to some extent in
excllange for varieties grown here.

KIDNEY BEAN (Phaseolus vulgaris).

This species, with its nUlnerous varieties, comprises all beans~ordi-
llarily used among us except the Lima bean. It is a native of a warm
climate, probably of South Arrlerica, ..
and was introduced into Europe in
the sixteenth century. It ,vas not
kno\vn to the ancients. It has since
become very important, chiefly be
cause varieties of it are easily pro
dnced by the gardener and the qual
ity thus improved by cultivation.
What is called the " keel " in papil
ionaceous flowers is some,vllat re
du~ed ill the lridney bean and \vith
the pistil is spirally coiled. Cross
fertilization with different varieties
is said to be easily brougllt about.
It is naturally a climber, but d,varf
varieties have been developed \vhich
we call bush beans, which are used
both as string or snap beans and as
dried beans. This bean grows rap
idly, flo\vering and seeding early. It
h I h I d .t FIG. 2.-Snap or edible podded kidney bean.as arge, roug eaves, Ina e up 0.1

three leaflets, and the butterfly-shaped blosSOlI1S, in clusters of from
two to eight, start at th.e axils of the leaves. The pods and seeds
are variously shaped and colored. The kidney beans may be divided
into t,vo groups~tougll podded and edible podded (fig. 2), there

III being both busll and pole varieties of each group. A great number
of varieties have been developed, each locality having its o\vn favor
ites, and the tendency of gro\vers to rename standard varieties or
those which have developed only unimportant differences tends to
confuse the nomenclature. The nlany ",vax" beans belong to this
species. Most of the" shell" beans ,vllich are eaten before fully ripe
are of the pole varieties. TIle prejudice against beans that gro\v darlr
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in cooking is unfortunate, since nlany of thenl are of fine quality and
full flavored.

SCARLET RUNNER (Phaseo..
Ius multiflorns).

FIG. 3.-Lima bean.

LIMA BEA~ (PhaEeolus lunatus).

This bean is of South American origin, a tall climber, b2aring a •
very flat, broad pod, witll short, flat seeds, slightlyl{idney-shaped, one
of tIle halves nearly al,vays larger than the other and ,vrinkled or

fluted (fig.. 3). The Linla
bean is of excellent quality
and a favorite shell beall,
botll green and ripe, eSlJe-
cially in the United States.
Tllere is also a cultural vari-
.ety of bushy habit.

'I'his species, familiar as
an ornamental clilnber but
seldoln used as food in the
United States, is consider
ably used for that purpose
in Europe, especially in
England, some varieties be
ing oitell preferred both as

string and green shell beans to the kidney beall. They are, ho""vever,
jnferior to otller beans ,vIlen dry. It seenlS strange that tllis lland
some climber, of vigorous and rapid gro,vtll, should be so little
l{nown as a food plant. It is used while young and tender in the form
of string bean. It bears better if tIle growing points are pinched off.

FRIJOLE (Phaseolus spp.).

Anotller species ,vhicll should be noted as being of local ratller thall
general importance is the frijole (IJ haseolu8 spp.) of Mexico and our
Soutll,vestern Territories, a slllall, flat beall frequently of a reddisil
brown or light tan color. Various otiler colors are also found. It is,
next to maize, the staple food in those regiolls. It is largely used also
as a green or snap bean. Eitller green or dry it is an almost daily
food ,vith tIle Mexicans or natives of Spanish-Indian descent.

It would seem tilat tIle dry frijole Blight well be used fartller 11orth.
Several varieties tllat have been tried are very good both in soup and
as a vegetable.
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FIG. 4.-Cowpea.

11 .

COWPEA (Vigna catjang).

The cowpea (fig. 4) belongs to the bean fanlily; but it is tIle" field
pea" of the Southern States. There are several varieties-the" red"
and " black " varieties,~ the round " lady" peas, the large " black-eye"
and "purple-eye," and the variously mottled and speckled "whip
poor"vill" peas, besides many others. There are botil trailing and
bush varieties. The plant bears a leaf with three leaflets and long
pods grovving in pairs on a long stem. The co,vpea l1as been gro,vn
for at least one hundred
and fifty years in our
Southern States, the seed
11aving beell brought froln
India or China. It is
growIl botll as a forage
plant and for human food,
but mainly as a fertilizer
for the soil (greell Ina..
nure). Considerable quall
tities of tIle cowpea are
consumed during the sea
son, being gathered when
the pods begin to change
color and before they be
come dry. For ,,-inter use
the dry peas are coolred
like other dried beans and
have a very agre~able

flavor.
TIle cowpea requires a

longer season than tIle kid
ney bean and will seldom,
if ever, mature in the cli
mate of New England.
But as a dry bean it nlight
well be introduced into
our nortIlern markets on
account of its distinctive and agreeable flavor.

SOY BEAN (Glycine hispida) AND ITS PREPARATIONS.

"TIle soy bean (fig. 5) is an erect annual plant, with branching
hairy stems, trifoliate, more or less hairy leaves, ratller inconspicuous
pale lilac or violet colored flowers, and broad two to five seeded
pods covered, like the stem, with stiff reddish. hairs. The seeds vary
in color from whitish and yellowish to green, brown, and black; and
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in shape from spherical to elliptical and more or less compressed." 1

The plant may reach a height of 4 feet or more.
This leguminous plant, probably native in China, is the most impor

tant legume of China and Japan. Its remarkably high percentage of
-protein (34 per cent) and fat (17 per cent) attracted the attentioIl of ..
Europeans some twenty-five years ago. Since that time it has been
cultivated to some extent, both in Europe and America, chiefly as a
forage and soiling crop. In the Orient this bean and the various food
products made from it are so largely consumed that it is perhaps the

FIG. 5.-S()y bean.

most important food plant next to rice. TIle soy beall is eaten to
a small extent boiled like otller beans, but in China and ,Japan it is _
elaborated into a variety of products, all of vYhich llave a high per
centage of protein, and when eaten in connection with the staple food,
rice, vvhich is so deficient in that constituent, heips to make a well
balanced dietary. Some one of these products is eaten at perhaps
every meal and by rich and poor alil{e, especially in the interior of
these countries, where sea food is not obtainable. One of the most

1 u. S. Dept. Agr., Farillers' BuI. 58.
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ilnportantof these preparations is shoyu, and it is the OIlly 'one that
has been introduced to any extent into other countries, ,vhere it is
known as soy sauce. To make it, a mixture of the cooked beans ,vith
roasted ,vheat flour and salt is fermented· for some years in casks with

fill a special fernlent. The result is a thick brown liquid having a pun
gent and agreeable taste.

There are also several varieties of beall cheese or silnilar products
made froln this legume which are very important foods. These are
natto, nliso, and tofu. Natto is made from soy beans that have been
boiled for several hours until very soft, small portions of the still hot
mass being then ,vrapped securely in bundles of straw and placed in
a heated, tightly closed cellar for twenty-four hours. Bacteria, prob
ably from the air or the stra,v, work in the mass, producing an agree
able change in its taste. l\1iso is a fermented product made from soy
beans rubbed to a paste ,vith barley and salt.

For tofu, the soy bean, after soaking and crushing, is boiled in con
siderable ,vater and filtered through cloth. To the resulting milky
fluid 2 per cent of concentrated sea brine is added, which, probably by
virtue of the calciu111 and magnesium salts present, precipitates the
plant casein, ,vhich is then pressed into little sno,v-white tablets. It is
made fresh every day. Tofu is sometimes cooked in peanut oil before
it is eaten. In natto and Iniso the action of minute organisllls plays
an important part. In tofu there is no such action. The conlposi..
tion of a number of these products is as follows:

rrABLE 1.-Co1npo8Uion of food procluct8 1nade fron~ soy beans.

I

Nitro- I
'Vater. Protein. Fat. ~~t~Zct~ Fiber. .Ash.---,---

Per cent. Pe14 cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent.
Freshtofu•••••••••••.• 89.00 5.00 3.40 I 2.10 -•• -._---- 0.50
Natto 15.32 41.42 23.65 15.05 1.48 3.08
Whitemiso 50.70 5.70 24.40 12.60 6.60
Redmiso________________________________ 50.40 10.081 18.77 8.25 12.50
Swiss miso ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ 12.53 26.43 13.91 I 19.54 1.41 26.18Shoyu 63.29 8.31 .__ 5.10 _. __ •• 19.45

Do . .__________________ 67.42 7.37 .__ 4.06 17.47

LABLAB BEAN (Dolichoslablab) AND OTHER UNCOMMON VARIETIES.

There are several.kinds of beans ,vhich, thOllg·h articles of diet in
Oriental countries, are used onl~y to a liJnited extent in the United
States, usually by Chinese or other residents of foreign birth or
extraction. 1-4ablab beans (Dolichos lablab) ; asparagus bean (Doli
chos sesqui]Jedalis) , and 111ungo bean (Phaseotus mungo), may .be
Inentioned. 'I'he green pods of the asparagus bean (fig. 6) are largely
used as a snap bean. 'I'he pods are long, containing 10 to 16 seeds,
more slender than string beans, and slightly ridged along the middle
of the t\yovalves. Under th_e nlllne of " tou I\:ok " this vegetable is
cultivated by the Chinese in sonle regions of California, and is said to
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be finding favor with the ,vhite residents, being considered a valuable
variety of snnp bean.

LOCUST BEAN (Ceratonia siliqua).

Tllere is still another bean ,vhich Inny be said to be among our local ..
food products since the pod is regularly found in a dried state on the
confectioner's stands and sold under the nanlO of St. Jolln~s bread.
It is the carob or locust bean (0eratonia siliq1lCl) , gro,vn on the sllores
of the Mediterranean Sea as food for cattle. It is also eaten to a con
siderable extent by the poorer people. The ripe seeds are surrounded
by a s,veet mucilaginous pull) of agreeable flavor. "Then dried the

FIG. 6.-Asparagus bean.

sugar content is as high as 50 per cent. Silnilarly, portions of tIle
pods of the so-called honey locust (Gleditschia triacanthos) are also
eaten to a limited extent in this country.

THE PEA.

TIle pea ,vas originally fronl ~\ Blore northern clime than ,vas the
bean, and it has probably been cultivated from very early tilnes,
altllough it does not seem to have been ]{nown to the Greeks and
R,omans. It appeared in Europe in the ~Iiddle Ages, but it ,yas not
cultivated in England even in the time of Elizabeth. Fuller says
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that peas vvere brought fronl Holland and ,vere accounted " fit dain
ties for ladies, they canle so far and cost, so dear." From the marI{et
gardener's point of vie,,", tIle pea is the most inlportant of tIle legu111es.
In this country alld in Europe great quantities are consulned in tIle
green or unripe state, and fn' Euro})e tIle dried or " split" pea is as
largely used as tIle dry bean; ".,.ith us it is less popular.

FIG. t.-Garden pea.

GARDEN PEA (Pisumsativunl).

The garden pea (fig. 7) llas many
varieties, but they are l{ept only by
great care, as they easily revert to tIle
original type. The cultivated pea has
slender, hollow stems bearing compound
leaves and terminating in tendrils which
attach to any near object. The flo,vers,
generally ,vhite, are produced in tIle
axils of the leaves and are follo,ved by
pods containing a number of green seeds
whicllare light green when unripe and
green or white ,,,hen ripe.

The garden pea is divided into toUgll
podded or shelling peas, the only kind in
general use in this country, and the edi
ble podded or sugar peas. Both kinds
may be tall, dwarf, and h.alf dvvarf.

Sllelling l)eas ar~ agail1 divided into the smootll or round seeded
and tIle vvrinkled kinds. ~Iany varieties of both have been developed
by the gardener. There is indeed a useless nlultiplication of names
and varieties.

The edible-podded peas (fig. 8) deserve to be better knO\Vll al1l0ng
us. ~1:any varieties are successfully cultivated in Europe, but here
as yet they are grown chiefly by an1ateurs and are hardly in the mar
ket. The seed is furnished, llo,vever, by Inost gro,vers. This pea llas
a very tender pod, tIle ordinary parchnlent-like lining being Blucll

121

FIELD PEA (Pisunl arvense).

The .field pea has few varieties. It llas in general colored blossoms
and tIle seeds are luore or less spotted witll bro,vn. TIle field pea is
chiefly used for fodder; but one variety, the Canadian field pea; is
considerably llsed as a table vegetable. 'Vhen tvvo-thirds gro,vn it is
said to be delicate and well flavored,
and it 11as the advantage of a longer sea~

son than the garden pea. As a dry pea
it is illferior, as it does not cook soft.
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attenuated. The pod is thicker and lllore fleshy than the pod of the
shelling pea. It is gathered ,vhen the pea is just forming and used,
pod and all, exactly like string beans. Sonle varieties tested were
found to be excellent in flavor and texture.

CHICK-PEA OR GRAM (Cicer arietinum).

A shelling pea, practically unl{nown here, is the chick-pea (Oicer
arietinum, the garbanzos of Spanish cookery, or the graIll of India.
It is largely cultivated in southern Europe, in Spanish America, and

many parts of the East,
especially British India,
whence it is exported. It
is a stiff, upright plant,
covered with hairs and
bearing inflated pods con
taining a fe,v curiously
shaped seeds; the two
lobes distinctly marked
and the germinal point
very prominent.

These peas are eaten
boiled~ but more com
monly roasted. This
roasted pea seems to have
been lllnch in use in l~,o

man times, the phrase
fricti ciceris e1nptor,
"buyer of roasted chicl{
peas," meaning in conver
sation a poor fello""v.

THE LENTIL (Lens
esculenta).

The lentil (fig. 9) is a
small branching plant
with delicate pea-lilre
leaves. The slllall ,vhite

flowers growing in pairs are. followed by 'flat pods, each containing •
two very flat round seeds, convex on botli sides. Unlike the pea and
bean, the lentil is eaten only when fully ripe. The bro,vn or reddish
lentil is smaller than the yellow, but of more delicate flavor.

The lentil is one of the most ancient of food plants, probably one
of the first to be brought under cultivation by man.. It has been
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FIG. 9.-Lentil.
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growil from early times in Asia and in the Mediterranean countries.·
The reddish Egyptian lentil probably .furnished the" red pottage ,,,
of Esau. In Europe this legume is far less gro,vn tIlaIl tIle pea and
bean, partly because its yield of seed and straw is less; therefore the
market is partially supplied trom Egypt. TIle lelltil, according to
analysis, is one of tIle most nutritious of all the legumes, but its flavor
is pronounced and to some persons not as ag~reeable as that of tIle pea
and bean. It has some...
times been claimed tllat in
digestion and otller bad ef
fects followed tIle eating of
lentils, but this impression
is known in some cases to
be traceable to the use of
certain poisonous vetches,
whose seed much resembles
the lentil. There is every
reason to·consider tIle len
til a "\\'holesome food. Un
til recent years the lentil
was little kno,vn in the
United States, but with
the growth of the foreign
population its use llas
steadily increased. The
lentils found in our mar
kets are all imported, but
the culture of this legume
with European seeds is
being tried in the south
western United States and
elsewhere. There is al
ready gro,vn in' New ~Iex

ico alld Arizona, as well as
in Mexico, a slnall variety
of lelltil, the seed of ,vhich
was doubtless brougllt from Spain centuries ago by the ancestors of tIle
present nlixed race living there. The sandy soil of nloderate fertility
seelns adapted to it; it IlUS become acclimated, is hardy and prolific.

THE PEANUT (Arachis hypogrea).

The peanut (fig. 10) is so different in appearance from the bean and
pea and is put to such different uses that it is seldom thought of as a
legullle, but a study of the growing plant immediately shows the

121
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reserrlblance. Here we see the same strugglillg, more or less trailing,
annual, with characteristic leaves, and the butterfly-shaped blossom,
whose ovary develops into a seed pod. The nlanner of growth frolIt

this point is· very peculiar; as tIle flo·,ver withers the stalk or spilre of

~"'IG. lO.-Peanut.

the ovary rapidly lengthens and pushes into the .ground, so tllat the
pod is nlatured beneath the surface, but if the spilrc is' prevented from
doing this it soon ,vithers. Other nalnes for this plant are the earth
nut, groulld nut, groulld pea, goober, and pindar. V\llere the peanut
originally grew is uncertain. It is no,v widely distributed in tropical
and subtropical countries, Africa and our o,vn Southern States pro
ducing most of the 9roP'

NUTRITIVE VALUE OF THE LEGUMES.

TIle different kinds of legumes are so similar in thejr general char
acter t llutritive constituents, and digestibility that in these respects
they may be treated together. Even in an imnlature state, as green
peas and beans, they are, as regards conlpositioll, equal or superior ill
nutritive value to other green vegetables, and tIle ripened seed shows
by allalysis a yery remarl{able contrast to most of the matured vege
table foods, as the potato and other tubers, an.d even to th.e best
cereals, as wheat. Tllis superiority lies in .tIle larg'e alnount of nitro
gen in tIle forIn of protein that they contain.
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A comparison of sonle of the lnore CO.ffilllon fresh and dried legumea
with other food materials is sho\vn in the follo)ving table:

'TABLE 2.-0onvposition of fresh and cl1'·ied legunles compared with that of other
foods.

Carbo· I Fuel
Water. Protein. Fat. hy· Ash. value per

drates. pound.
-------------1--------------1-------
Fresh legnmes: Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Calories.

String beans ._ .... _.. w .____ 89.2 2.3 0.3 7.4 0.8 190
Whole pods of Dolichos sesquipe-

dalis .._. __ •. _. .. ... 79.9 4.5 .5 13.9 1.2 365
Sugar peas or string peas . ______ 81. 8 3.4 .4 13. 7 .7 3J5
8helledkidneybeans__ ._ .. __ .. 58.9 9.4 .6 29.1 2.0 740
ShelledLimabeans ._. .___ 68.5 7.1 .7 22.0 1.7 570
Shelledpeas ._. __ .. ..... . 74.6 'T.O .5 16.9 1.0 46ii
Shelled cowpeas __ ... ..• w 65.9 9.4 .6 22.7 1.4 628

Canned string lieans •. _. _.... _._ 93.7 1.1 .1 3.8 1.3 95
Canned Lima beans ._______________ 79.5 4.0 .3 14.6 1.6 S60

. Canned kidney beans 72.7 7.0 .2 18.5 1.6 480

8:~~:~~:~~(rbeans::=~~:~~=~~:~~=-_=~:: ~:g g:8 2:g 1~:~ ~:} ~
Peanut butter . ._ ... 2.1 29.3 46.5 17.1 5.0 2,825
Dried legumes:

Lima beans .. . ___ 10.4 18.1 1.5 65.\} 4.1 1,625

f~~!~~~;::::::~~:::::::::::~::::~: IH ~:, U !J U ~:!
g~:ge~:~~-::=::~::::======~::==::~:: l~:g ~t~ l:2 ~:g ~:: {;~

~~~ti~_~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ii:! ~J ~:f !j U ta
PO~;~s~~~'~_~~~_~~_~~~~~~_~~_~~~_~~=:~ ~g:g ~:~ 1:~ Ig:~ ~:g It=
Cabbage . ._______________________ 91.5 1~6 .3 5.6 1.0 149
Tomatoes . ~ . __ .___ 94.3 .9 .4 3.9 .5 105
Rolled oats . ... .__ 7.7 ]6.7 7.3 66.2 2.1 1,850
Wheat breakfastfood~.L________________ 9.6 12.1 1.8 75.2 1.3 1,700
~~·ing-wheatflour-------.---.. ----.--- 12.3 11.7 1.1 74.5 .4: 1,650

L~~];~:f~~~~.~~~~:::=:~~::=:~~==~:=::= ~5:g ¥1:~ ~:g 75.8 1:~ 1,~
Dried beef . .______________ 54.3 00.0 6.5 .4 9.1 840
Milk .. w • _ _ _ _ _ _ 87. 0 3. 3 4. 4 5. 0 . 7 325
Cheese_ _ _ 34.2 25.9 33.7 2.4 3. 8 1,950
Butter .. 11.0 1.0 85.0 3.0 3,605
Eggs ._.. 73.7 14.8 10.5 1.0 720

a European analysis.

Fresll string beans, sug'ar peas, al1d shelled peas, like other fresh,
succulent vegetables, contain considerable "rater, ,vhich, with the mate
rials dissolved in it, forllls the plant juice. TIley somewhat resem
ble cabbage in percentage cOlnpositioll. Fresh shelled beans, peas,
and co,vpeas contain a fairly large anlount of protein or nitrogenous
material, tIle nutrient WIlicll serves to build and repair body tissue as
well as to furnish energy. TIley also contain COllsiderable carbohy
drates and snlall amounts of fat, botll these classes of 11utrients serv
ing to supply the body 'Yith energy. rfhe a.mount of ash or mineral
matter in the lugullles varies in anloullt. It doubtless serves the saIne
purpose ill the body as lllineral ll1atter found in other food materials.
The canned legumes, whicll are simply cooked foods sterilized and
kept in such a way that they can not fer.Illcnt, resemble in composition

.the sallle materials uncoolred. The dried legumes contaill some water,
though to the eye they seelll to be perfectly dry. They contain a
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high percentage of protein, in this respect surpassing. the otller seeds
conlmonly used as food, such as ,vheat. TIley approach animal foods
as regards protein and total nutritive value, 1110St of the legunles con
tailling carbohydrates in place of the fat found in anilnal foods,
though the proportion of fat nlay be high, as ShO'Vll by the soy bean, ,
with 17 per cent, and the peanut, Yvith about 40 per cent, or even more.
Ho,vever, the relative proportion of fat and carbohydrates in food
may vary ,vithin rather wide limits, since these food constituents
serve the same purpose in tIle body, althougII the fats yield two and
one-fourth times as much energy per I>ound as carbohydrates.

The fat a of beans when extracted is a light yellow oil resembling
olive oil in appearance, ,vhicll solidifies readily at a low temperature
and beconles liquid again 011 "varming. The rat of other beans would
doubtless be more or less similar in its properties. Soy-bean oil is
extracted and finds important uses in China and Japan. Peanut
oil is extracted in large quantities alld is an inlportant cOlnmercial
product. It is spoken of on page 35.

The carbohydrate group in beans, and doubtless· in oth.er legumes
also, is in general made up of starch., sugar, ·and crude fiber. It is
worthy of note that soy beans ,vhel1 well ripened contain little if
any starch and on this account tlley llave·been recoffil1lended for the
use of diabetics. The ash of legumes contains siluilar mineral con
stituents to those of other plants. It hasbeel1 found tI1Ut both iron
and potassium are specially abundant in bean ash, 011e authority stat
ing that about 80 per cent of the ash of beans is potassium phosphate.
The proportion of asIl is ill gelleral relatively large.

NITROGENOUS CONSTITUENTS.

Vegetable foods are nearly all rich in starch and other carbollY
drates, which supply all abundance of carbon to the systenl; but they
contain, in general, comparatively little nitrogen, an element tllat is
of first importance in a dietary. Tllerefore, tIle very large percentage
of this constituent found in tIle legunles constitutes for us their special
interest, and the true nature of tIle cornpounds in which this nitrogell
exists is also of the utmost inlportance.

l\fost of the nitrogen found in tIle pea, bean, and lentil is in a form
very useful as food. It ,vas called by Liebig "plant casein," on
accoullt of its general reselnblance to the casein of lnillr. Although •
its action as a food is sinlilar to the nitrogenous nlatter of other vege-
tables, it is marlredly different irl some of its cllaracteristics froIn, for
instance, the gluten of grains. Pea and bean flour "viII not form a
dough "vith water and call not be used alone for malring porous bread.

a Bean oil is made up of the triglycerids of fatty acids, and contaIns consid~

erable quantities of lecithin and sulphur.
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DIGESTIBILITY OF THE BEAN, PEA, AND LENTIL.

Judged by the chemical analysis alone, we should give legun1es the
very highest place among foods, containing, as they do, luore proteill

f/I than the best cuts of lneat, and in SOHle cases a large l)ercentage of
fat, besides a considerable anlollnt of starell. Pound for pound, they
would tllUS be more valuable than l1leat or our best cereals. Forty
years ago they ,vere anll0unced by 1Iolescllott as "true treasure
110uses for the renewing of our blood,~' being equal in their albumell
content" peas to veal, beans to flesll of doves, ,vhile lentils left every
kind of meat far behind."

Experiments on ll1en and animals S0011 made it evident, ho,vever,
that the true value of a food does not del)end alone on the contailled
nutrients, but also on ~he. ease and c0l11pleteness ,vitll which tIle sys
tem utilizes these nutrients, since, to use tIle old adage, "}Ian lives
not by ,vhat he eats, but by ,vhat 11e digests." Voit pointed out as
early as 1869 that vegetable foods in general were less completely
digested than anilTIal foods, for three reasons:

(1) As generally prepared and used, the nutrients of vegetable foods
are inclosed in cells cOlnposed of cellulose or ,,~oody fiber, which is
more or less hard and greatly interferes ,vitll their absorption.

(2) Vegetable food is prone to ferulentation in the intestines, thus
increasing the peristaltic movenlents and, if large alnounts are eaten,
hastening the food onvvard before thei~e has· been sufficient tinle for
the absoption of its contained llutrients. '

(3) The cellulose present acts as a local irritant and produces tIle
same effect.

PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

Practical experience, reaching to ancient tin1es, testifies that beans,
peas, and lentils are" llearty food." '1'0 quote the pllysician Galen,
"they are 11urder to digest than other foods and give bad dreams."
There is a general opinioll that ,vhile they are suitable for robust
people leading an active, outdoor life, indispensable to the soldier's
outfit and to the logging camp, welcomed by tIle hunter and ,voods
man, ana a necessary part of the food of tIle hard-vvorking 1)001', they
are, on the other hand, unsuitable :for people leading a sedentary life,
and are generally to be avoided by tIle invalid and convalescent.
Such persons often c01l1plainof distress· after eating beans, especially
if the skins have not been removed, and of a disagreeable·· evolution
of gas in the intestines, testifying, as it does, to the fernlentability of
this class of vegetables. These foods are, therefore~ called " indigest
ible," by which is meant in COll1nlon speecll that they give distress or
tllat ,ve are unpleasantly conscious of the digestive process. 'These
symptoms, hoYvever, do not in general indicate anything as to the
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extellt to which the contained nutrients of a- food are absorbed or
used in the systen1. "Then eatell in reasonable ani.ount by persons in
health, it is doubtful if they give rise to unpleasant symptolns. That
no bad results attend their use is ShOWll by the in1portant place tlley
have held in the diet since early tinles. - ....

LABO,RATORY EXPERIMENTS.

Hoffluan fed a luan bread, lentils, and l)otatoes sufficient for llis
full nourisllment and found tllat 47 per cent of the contained protein
left the system unused. Of meat containing the same amount of pro
tein, only 17.7 per cent ",vas unabsorbed by tIle san1e person.

Woroschiloff, in cOlIlparjng the digestibility of lentils ,vith meat,
found that from t,vo to tllree times as nllic}l of tIle protein of tIle meat
,vas utilized in the system as of the ICjgurne.

A very careful study ,vas lllade by StrUn1pell of the extent of the
digestibility of legunles. According to tIle results it would seem to
depend largely on the fornl in ,vhic]l they are eaten. 'Vllen lle ate
250 granls (about three-fifths of a pound) of beans cool{ed as they
ordinarily are, "Thole and ,vitllout ren10vinge tIle sI{ins, 40 per cent of
ihe contained protein ,v-as unabsorbed. or four times as much as in the
case of Ineat. 011 the other hand, wIlen he used" Leguminosenmehl,"
a prepared food consisting chiefly of lentil flour, only 8.2 per cent of
the contained protein ,vas unabsorbed. 'This equals the average
digestibility of lneat. As pointed out bJ otller ,yorkers, this is, 11ow
ever, not a fair sllo,ving, since in order to eat enough of this lentil
flour to even partially 111eet the conditions of the experiment Ile was
obliged to lnake it up into cakes vvith nlilI{, eggs, and butter, and the
extent to vvhich the nutrients of the legulue ,yere absorbed ,vas, doubt
less, much increased by the presence of stinlulating animal foods.

RUDner, one of tIle later observers in this field, found a nlan wllo
was able to eat for a fe,,, days enougl1 cooked dried split peas (about
1.1 pounds) to :fully nourish 111m ,vithout help from otller kinds o·f
food, peas being selected because he liked tllem better than beallS or
lentils. Even witll this large quantity only 17 per cent of the con
tained protein ,vas unal)sorbed. It may be said that tIlis robust indi
vidual does not re!)resel1t the nornlul feeder, but the aim ill this case
is to sho,v a comparison bet,veell this alld other foods. The same man
failed to use in the systeln 11 per cent of tIle contained protein of
macaroni. •

In some experilnents recently reported by Ricllter the digestibility
of peas was studied. TIle peas 'vere coolred Ulltil soft and then
passed througll a sieve, SOlue 600 grauls of the puree being eaten per
day. When cooked in distilled water tIle coefficients of. digestibility
were: Dry matter 92..9, protein 89.8, fat 87.6, and asll 8111 per cent.
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'Vllen cooked in hard water the coefficients were: Dry matter 91.1,
p,rotein 83.4, fat 58.91 and ash 51.8 per cent. As ,viII be seen, the peas
cooked in distilled ,vater were the 1110re tlloroughly digested. It was
also noted that the peas cooked in distilled water caused less digestive
disturbance than those cooked in hard ,vater.

In digestion experiluents made at tIle Minnesota Experinlent Sta
tion by Snyder baked bealls forlnecl a considerable IJart of the diet of
healthy Iuen engaged in fairly· severe nluscular ,vorlc The beans
had beert soaked ill socIa and ,vater to renlove the skins and were
bal{ed in the usual ,yay, butter being added. The ra"v beans used
had practically tIle conlposition indicated by the average figures in
the table on page 17. The cooked beans naturally contained rouell
more ,vater (soule 70 IJer cent) and fat (from 3 to 10 per cent) than
the ra,v beans. "Tllen eatell ,vith bread and nlill{ it ,vas found tilat
on an average 91 per cent of the dry matter, 80 per cent of the protein,
80 per cent of tIle fat, alld 96 per cent of the carbollydrates of the
baked beans V\7ere digested. 'Vhen eaten ,vitlla diet furllishing con
siderably more fat sonlewllat lligher values ,vere obtained. It ,vas
noted that the carbohydrates vvere nlore digestible than any of tIle
other nutrients. The protein was Inore variable than tIle otller con
stituents in digestibility, ranging in different tests fron1 72 to 87
per celkt.

Considering tIle experiments as a ,vhole, it is evident that the beans
were quite thorougll1y digested. It is undoubtedly true tllat different
individuals vary in regard .to their ability to digest beans, but it
8ee111S fair to conclude that- ,~yI}en properly combined with otller foods
they sllould not be considered indigestible. As pointed out by
Snyder, beans are slovv of digestion and require luore intestinal work
than many foods, but ,vllen prOI)erly cOll1qined ,vith other 11lateriaIs,
so that tlley £ornl a fair part of tIle ration, the ,york of digestioll is
lnore evenly distributed than vfllen tlley are used alone or in very
large amounts. III using beans in tIle dietary they are frequently
eaten in excessive quantities at irregular intervals ratller than in
reasonable amounts cOl1lbined ""vith otller foods as a regular part of
the ration. It seenlS fair to conclude that ,vhen used in the diet in a
l·easonable ,yay no difficulty is experienced in digesting beans.

FLATULENCE.

It is a lnatter of C0l111ll0n experience tllut after eating legumes in
any quantity there occurs ,vllat is kno,vn as flatulence or the formation
of gas, largely ,nlethan, in tIle intestines. This is not confined to
people of delicate digestion, althougll it is to them 11lore distressing,
nor does it seeln to have anything to do vvitIl the extent to ,vIlich tIle
nutrients of tIle food are used in the system. Experiments ,vith ani-
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mals indicate that the forn1ation of methan is entirely due to bacterial
action on carbohydrates in the intestines. Rubner's nlan who digested
so ,veIl the large amount of peas above cited complained very much of
this disagreeable accon1panilnent In India the mungo bean is
highly esteen1ecl and is eaten by the rich and by sick people, but ..
al,vays " ,vitIl a seasoning of asafetida to prevent flatulence."

"!hen beans are soaked in soda and water and parboiled to ren10ve
the skins SOUle of the gernl is also re:moved. The opinion has been
advanced th::;tt the skins and germs are the parts of the bean "\vhich
are the nl0st ofern1entuble and produce gaseous products during diges
tion. Snyder, ,vho has I1lade a. nnn1ber of studies ,vitIl beans, con
siders that treatment ,vith a srnall amount of soda and salt in cooking
is an' advantage since it hinders the fornlation of gas.

DIGESTIBILITY IN MODERATE QUANTITIES.

The digestibility of legulues is tllOUgllt to be largely a question of
preparation and anl0unt eaten, as indicated above. Properly pre
pared and eaten in n10derate quantities, peas, beans, and lentils can
not .'. be called indigestible' in tIle ordinary sense of the word. The
entire rell10val of the skin by sieving is to be recomnlended in the 0

case of persons with ",.rholn they seem to disagree.
As to the extent of the digestibility of the contained nutrients wIlen

eaten ,vith the above rest'rictions, t.Iley are l)robably as ,veIl used as
those of other vegetable foods, but less so than the nutrients of meat~

It should be remenlbered tIlat a due amount of nonabsorbable or
refuse nlatter is necessary in the food to insure the healthy action of
the intestine, and it ',vould be a great mistal{e to substitute, as a gen
eral thing, highly condensed foods for those containing SOIne cellu
lose. None but tIle IlloSt hardy people could use tIle legulnes as their
sole source of nit.rogenous food, since for that purpose 18 ounces
daily of dried peas or beans ,vouId be

o
necessary for a laboring n1an,

an anlount ,vhich could be -furnished in not less than 6 pints of tllicl{
soup; but this fact has nothing to do with their use in nloderate
anlounts, and there is almost 'no dietary in which they may not profit
ably find a place.

In Snyder's experilnents at the Minnesota Experiment Station over
a pound of baked beans ,vas consumed per day by men engaged part
of the tinle in active outdoor ,vork. It is his opinion, however, that
ordinarily nt>t more than 6 ounces of baked beans, equivalent to 4
ounces of uncooked beans, should be consumed in the daily ration.
While beans are a valuable food, there arc, as pointed out by Snyder,
certain limits to their advantageeous use in the dietary. The nutrients
in beans are different in cllaracter frolll the same classes occurring in
cereals and other vegetable foods and are apparently not as readily
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digested as tllose of n1any of the cereals, hence, bealls are more suit
able for perSOJls engaged in active outdoor ,vorI{ than for those OE
sedentary habits. However, wIlen properly cooked they need not be
excluded fron1 the dietary OT those engaged in ligIlt muscular exer-.

", cise, thougll they should not torln as large a part of tIle ration as in
the case of active ,vorkingmen leading outdoor lives.

lt is ,,-rell knovvll tllat baked beans are a very important ar"ticle of
diet in lunlber camps. Some recently publisI1ed studies by Woods
and ~Iansfield, carried on witI1 lumbermen in the Maine ,voods, are of
interest in this connection. The diet was made up of a fe,v staple
foods, such as bread, salt pork, beans, corned beef, salt fish, some
veget,ables, a fevv sinlple cakes and other pastry, molasses, and tea.
(~onsidering tIle average of six digestion experiments, it ,vas found
that baked beans furnished about one-tllird of the total protein and
about one-eighth of tIle total energy of the diet. Although so large
a proportion of the nutrients canle froll1 beans, the diet seemed to
be ,,-rell assimilated, 011 an average 85 per cent of tIle protein, 97 per
rent of tIle fat, 98 per cent of tIle carbollydrates, and 88 per cent of
the ash being digested, and 93 per cent of the fuel value of. tIle diet
being available.

DIGESTIBILITY OF PEANUTS.

"

The peanut is remarkable among the legulnes for its large propor
tion of fat (39 per cent) and its resemblance in taste and use to the
true nuts, and, indeed, it is popularly classed ,vith tIle nuts. At pres
ent there is a good deal of interest in nuts as food, and perhaps on
this account peanuts in the forll1 of peanut butter (see p. 35) and in
other forll1s are used to a greater or less extent as articles of diet by
many families. That it is perfectly possible to provide a diet in
\vhich tIle bulI{ of the protein is furnished by peaIluts or other nuts
is shown by the reslllts of some recently publislled experiments car
riedon by Jaffa at the University of California. The men studied
lived in healtll on rations composed largely of nuts alld fruits, pea
nuts being used in several cases. It should be borlle in mind, how
ever, that experience does not illdicate that a diet restrictecl to such
foods possesses the marked advantages wllich S0111e of its advocates
have claimed. It is worth noting that in the southern United States
and other r~gions where peanuts have been long cultivated they have
not COll1e to be staple articles of diet but have remained food acces~

sories for occasional use.
Fe,v experiments 11ave been ll1ade to show how thoroughly peanut~

are digested. In connection ,vith his investigations, J affa studie~
the digestibility of a ratioll made up of peanuts and J alJanese per
Eimmons ,vith small amounts of a cereal breakfast food, olive oil,
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tomatoes" and. lnillr. In round numbers,. 87 per cent of the protein,
~9' per cent of the fat, and 90 per cent of the carbohydrates eaten
were digested, and 85 per cent of the energy of the ration made avail..
able'. Whell the daily fare consisted of pea11uts, apples, and dates
with slnall an10nnts of other food as, 'before, the coefficients of digest- ..
ibility \vere much, the' same. These figures: wOltld illdicate that the
peanuts were quite thoroughly digested.

There are many persons who find tllat roasted 'peanuts eaten in
any quantity are indigestible ill the sense of bringing on pain or dis
tress. This is probably 011 account of their rich concentrated charac
ter,. thongll sometimes this distress seenlS to be due to eating peanuts
\vhich are roasted until they are very bro,vll~ It .seems to be a fact
tha.t \vhen peanu,ts are eatel1 in connection with. other food, as bread,
the' ill effects are less marked. Furtl1:ermore, tIley should always be
thoroughly nlusticated.

EXTENT TO WHICH LEGUMES ARE USED IN DIETARIES.

Since, as we have seen, peas, beans, and lentils contain 'as much
proteil1 as meat, and 110 other vegetable foods can approach them in
this regard, \ve need not be surprised to learn that tlley are exten
sively used among. all people ,vho, eitller from necessity or from
choice, eat little or no meat. This is but one of nlany instances of a
wise choice of food made long before exact kno:wrledge ,vas able to
give tIle reason for it.

S'onle food rich in IJrotein will be found in the daily diet of all
peoples. The' ~IongoI eats "Titll his riee, which is, largely starch, suutl}
quantities of RsIl, fish eggs, and goose livers, but for his Sllpply of
proteid n1.aterial he relies on 11is different prep'arations of bean cheese

..and on soja sauce Inade from the soy bean. TIle Mexican, whose sup
ply of n1eat is scanty and of a poor quality, u:ses the' native bean
or frijole at alnlost every nleal, made into a stew ,vitI} vegetab:les and
perhaps shreds of stIn-dried beef, well SlJiced \vith tIle chili or red
pepper. TIle cool{ing is said to- be- done now in the tl:nsigIltly Ameri
can tin can (in this case a lard or keroselle can), ,,,,,hieI1 has almost
suppla.nted of late years tIle primiti\Te earthen pot described by
travelers. The heall ste.,v or porridge, ,vith tIle tortilla or eake of
'pounded corn, makes up the bulk of ]iis- food. The puch,ero or daily
stew eaten by tIle poorer elass of Spaniards has lentils for its basis,
and with the Bedouins and otller ..t\..siatic people the porridge of lentils
is in constant use. Cllurch mentions tvventy species of legum,es, SOUle

having Inany varieties, that are- raised in India, and there they form
not an occasional but a sta,ple food anlo1lg a people who, both by
poverty and by religious scruples, are prevellted froln eating meat.
,There is a Hindoo pr(}verb, "Rice is good, but lentils are my life.'~
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The Roman proverb, " The poor nlan grown rich no longer delights
in lentils," intimates tIlat thougll indispensable to tIle man of slender
purse their too fanliliar flavor was gladly exchanged for the more
expensive dish ,vIlell it could be afforded. The legunleshave been
called tIle" meat of tIle poor." Nitti, an Italian ,vriter, tells us that
the Neapolitan brickla~yers, restricted by tileir scanty ,vages to cheap
food, but requiring food that is rich in proteill, condemn themselves
to a daily diet of kidney bealls, a vegetable ,vllich is at the same time
the cheapest and the richest in protein. vVith the Hindoo the lentil is
reputed to have great staying po,ver, and it is a favorite food among
those who are to undertake long journeys. Parclled as we parch corn,
it is mncll esteemed in Egypt and Syria for tilis purpose. Arabs feed
t.lleir horses ground beans to prepare thenl for extraordinary
exertions.

In early days ill tIle New England States tIle woodcutter ,vho went
out for a da~T's worl{ ill tIle woods in winter almost always took with
him" bean porridge," i. e., beans that had been cool{ed to the con
sistency of a tllicl{ nlush and then frozen in bowls. In eacll bo,vl had
been placed a string, wllich served to lift out tIle contents. By the
help of tIle camp fire the frozen coolred beans ,vere agaill made into
porridge.

In the dietary studies made ill cOllnection with the nutrition inves
tigations of the Office of Experinlent Stations of the United" States
Department of .LL\gricultllre and the earlier work from which this
inquiry developed, calculations were made showing tIle proportion of
total nutrients furnislled by a nun1.ber of tIle principal classes of
foods. Taking the average of sonle fourteen studies with professional
men of varied income and living in different regions, dried legumes
constituted 0.6 per cent of the total food and furnished 2.1 per cent of
the total protein of the diet-a small a111.0unt whell their high food
value is considered. V\!heat flour furnislled 8.4 per cent of the total
food and eggs 2.2 per cent, or 17.1 and 4.9 per cent, respectively, of
the total protein. Considering. tIle average results of fourteen dietary
studies with mechanics' falnilies and ten farmers' families, dried
legumes furnished 1 per cent of tIle total food lnaterial and 3 to 4 per
cent of the total protein, the proportions furnished by wheat, flour,
and eg"gs being'somewhat greater than in the case of tIle dietaries of
professional men. In studies of tIle food eaten by Maine lUlTI.bermen
it ,vas found that baked beans furnished 20 to 33 per cent of the total
protein and 10 to 14 per cent of the total energy of the diet. (See
p. 25.) The native inIlabitallts of the soutIl,vestern United States
and Mexico are reported to COllsume large anlounts of frijoles and
other legumes. The average of four dietary studies of l\1exican
laborers living in New Mexico SllOWS that these lnaterials furnished
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9.4 per cent of the total food and 21.3 per cent of the total protein. "
In this case eggs furnished only 0.8 per cent of tIle total food and 1.6
per cent of the total protein, vvllile vvlleat flour furnished 12.3 per cent·
and 21 per cent, respectively. In the case of professional IIIen,
mechanics, and farmers the total am.ount of dry legunles used \vas ..
small, and in view of tIle lligh food value, palatability, and low cost of
this class of foods it l1light have been profitably increased.

PREPARATION OF LEGUMES FOR FOOD.

Since legumes are to be counted alllong· our cheapest and nlost valu
able food stuffs, if their contained nutrients can be digesteq., their
choice and preparation is a matter of importance. 'I'he legumes are
used-

(1) Chiefly for tIle tender pod, "Thiell for this purpose must be
gathered wIlen the seed is less than half gro,vn. Such are the string
bean and sugar pea.

(2) The nearly grovvn but unripe seed, as the" sIlell "bean and pea.
(3) The fully ripened seed, as the dried bean, pea, lentil, alld pea

nut.
(4) rrhe flour or meal nlade by grinding~ the fully ripe seed-bean,

pea, or lentil, and the" butter" ground from the l)eanut.

STRING BEANS AND SUGAR PEAS.

]"'rencIl beans (haricots verts), snap or string beans, are the imma
ture fruit pods of several varieties of the kidney bean, both tIle dwarf
and the climbing. The best have little or no " string," some requir
ing 110 preparation for cooking. They Inust be freshly gathered alld
so YOllng that the beans are llardly noticeable vvhen they are cook~d.

After the string, if present, is removed, the pods are cooked, either
whole or broken into bits. The German nlethod is to cut them trans..:
versely a few times or " whittle" thern. This seems to shorten the
tinle of cooking and to allo,v of better clistributioll of seasoning.
They are then boiled in salted ,vater and drained, or the ,vater may be
thro,vn away after a few moments of boiling, the beans being then
ste,ved ill as little water as possible alld tIle seasoning added ,vhen
tlley are half done.

vVhen tIle beans form the main dish of the meal, a piece of fat nleat
is often cooked and eaten witll them. "\Vhell the bean of Inost varie
ties is more than half grovln the pod is no longer tender enougll to be
cooked in th.is ,,yay. String beallS that 111Ust be cooked from one to
two hours are not vvorthy the name. "\Vllen yOUIlg enough and freshly
gathered they vvill cook tender in twenty to forty nlinutes. There are
a fe,,y varieties of which the pod is tender until nearly ripe. Sugar
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peas are cooked in the same way as string beans. After the pods are
full grown they become tough, but £urnisll a good quality of shelled
peas.

Salted beans.-String beans are sometinles salted for wint€r use.
., They call be kept thus lor months, and during the tilne a bacterium is

at work effecting a change sOlne\vhut sinlilar to that brought about by
the fermentation of sauerkraut. The vegetable fiber is softened and
certain flavors developed by the process. Tllus preserved they are a
favorite ..'vinter vegetable among the Gerl1lans. Before cooking they
are soaked over night to relnove the salt. Shredded string beans are
also dried or desiccated and are much used by arlnies and expeditions.

String beans and sugar peas or edible-podded peas, eaten as they
are for the pod rather than the seed, fall in finell the sallle class ,,,ith
spinach, cabbage, etc. TIley contain relatively little nourishment in
proportion to their bulk and are valuable chiefly for their f_greeable
flavor, the salts contained in them, and tIle healtllful variety given to
the diet.

~HELL BEANS AND GREEN PEAS.

Imnlature or green peas and beans freed from the l)od are a Ilighly I

valued article of diet in alnl0st all c~untries. They contain a good
proportion of proteid material and starch. The cellulose, so vvoody
in the ripened seed, is still tender and easily cooked and the flavor is
excellent. The 111etllod of preparation is very sinlple. They nlust
be freshly gathered and shelled, as they deteriorate rapidly in flavor
and each 110ur tha t passes after their removal from the vines increases
the lengtll of tinle necessary for tlleir cooking. They should be stewed
rather than boiled, the vvater being reduced to only enough to moisten
thenl, and the seasoning, including a generous quantity of butter,
added vvllile the beans or peas are only 11alf cooked. A sprig of mint
added togreell peas vvhen cooking is liked by some; but it 11lay be
said in general tllat so delicate a flavor as that of green peas should
not be covered by any strong or pungent additions. The ITrencll have
a special dish, haricots 'verts panaches, or " variegated" green beans,
whicll is a Inixture of tIle young sllelled bean with string beans.

To preserve the flavor, green beans, peas, and string beans sIlould,
not be overcooked. If cooked only until tender they retain tlleir
attractive color. vVhen overcooked they turn yello¥v or bro,vnisll

" and are llluell less palatable.

CANNED BEANS AND PEAS.
, .

Beans and peas are canned in large quantities. It vvould seenl that
the process lllight be inlproved, sinee mucll of tIle tastelessness of
canned peas is said to be due to the fact tllat the water ill whicll the
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peas are boiled is thrown away in the process of" blallching." Canned
beans and peas are simply preserved, cooked foods having, in general,
the same composition as those that come freshly coolred to the table.

DRIED PEAS, BEANS, AND LENTILS. ...

Green peas and beans are often to be classed among delicacies, but
we have in the ripened seed a standard food for all classes. Lilre the
grains, they have good keeping qualities and can be combilled with
other materials into a variety of palatable dishes. Only fat is needed
to make of beans Ulld peas a complete food in the sense that tIle COln

bination furnishes the prollortion of protein, fat, and carbohydrates
required by the accepted dietary standards. lIenee tIle popular COlll
bination of beans and peas witIl fat meat, as pork and beans, bacoIl
and peas, and corned beef and beans.

Quality. -A well-dried bean is snlooth and shining; one poorly
dried may be of illferior quality, ,vith folds in the skin. The best
beans are of uniform size, not too slnall nor a mixture of different
lrinds. The larger are in general preferred because they Ilave a
sl1laller proportion of skin, but tIlere are several varieties of small
beans that bring a lligh price because they have a thin skin and fine
flavor. Heavy, ,veIl-filled beans bring a higher price, tIle ,veight of a
bushel of different kinds varying by several pounds. TIle value of
the dried legume depends finally on ,vhetller it will coolr soft, and tIlis
is to be determined for a given lot only by putting a sample to the test.
The main requiremellts in the cooking of dried legumes are:

(1) To so soften and disintegrate the cellulose that the nutrients
that exist in close connection with it are freed.

(2) To cooJ{ tIle proteid constituent so as to ll1al{e it digestible and
palatable.

(3) To swell and.burst the starch grains.
(4) To combine· witll various flavoring lnatters, as salt, pepper,

fat, Ilerbs, and butter or fatnleat so that the result shall be a pala
table dish.

Different specinlens of beans and peas differ )vith regard to the
ease with ,vhich t.hey are softened in coolring. A Gernlan investi
gator has attributed this differellce in part, at least, to tIle character
of tIle soil and other conditions of g"rO,vtIl, and believes that it may be
controlled to a certain extent by the proper use of fertilizers. Ho,v- ..
ever, this is a point 'VIlicIl is not definitely understood.

Treatment of the skin.-The first step ill tIle ordinary llousehold
practice is the s,velling and softening of tIle ,legunle by soaking in
water a number of hOUI'S, usually not less than eight, and the renloval
of such parts as ,viII not soften by coolring. Some cool{s, Ilowever,
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believe it is not necessary to soak the beans. They cover them with
hot water and allow theln to stand a short time before boiling. The
first method is to be preferred.

In the ripened and dried legume the envelope becolnes tough and
" leathery; even ,vhell'cooking Ilas done its utmost, these. skins and. hulls

pass through the intestinal tract quite unchanged. The skin of the
ripened pea and lentil is easily relnoved and the" split l)ea" and the
lentil, as generally sold, have this decided advantage over tIle bean in
the maI{ing of (J.igestible soup and .porridge. Many kinds of beans,
however, after proper soaking, may be freed froln their skins by stir
ring in water. The skins, rising to the top, are tllen skimmed off.
The large Lima beans after soaking may easily be slipped out of the
skin by pressillg between tIle fingers. They can then be boiled and
served as a vegetable of the consistency of mashed potato--sometimes
called bean pudding. Peas pudding cooked in the same way is a
familiar dish. In coolring beans for soup tIle skins may be separated
by sieving.

Many housewives use soda to soften tIle bean skins so that they can
be readily ren10ved before baking. Snyder, at tIle Minnesota Experi
ment Station, has reported some investigations which have to do witIl

, this subject. A half teaspoonful (3 grau1s) of baking soda dissolved
in 2 quarts of ,vater was used to a pound of beans. When the beans
were parboiled before baking SOlne t,vo-tllirds of the water and 84
per cent of the soda were absorbed.. TIle soda retained had probably
entered into chenlical combination \vith the proteid material of the
beans. Only 0.66 per cent of tIle total nitrogen of the legumes "ras
extracted by the water used for parboiling them, a loss wIlich is unim
portant. The skins ren10ved by parboiling constituted abollt 6.5- per
cent of the total dry luatter of tIle beans. As sho,vn by anaylsis, the
skins contain a relatively small amount of protein and a fairly high
percentage of crude fiber. As crude fiber is Ilot readily digested by
man the removal of a considerable proportion of it can not be consid~ .
ered a disadvantage. The digestibility of the skins whicIl wer~

removed, as well as tllat of the beans baked with and "rithOl~t par
boiling, ,vas tested by artificial methods, using ferlnent solutions.
It was found that treatment ,vitIl soda and water 11ad a favorable
effect upon the digestibility and food value of the beans, as it enabled
the digestive ferments to act more readily UpOll the proteill tllan was

" otllerwise the case-that is to say, the beans tilUS treated 1vere lllore
quiclrly digested. TIle effect of soda on flavor is spoken of beyond
(p.32).

Hard v. soft water for boiling.-Kosutany studied the cooking of
beans, es.pecially the time required witIl distilled water, river water,
,veIl "rater, and water to which either sodium bicarbonate or 111agnesia
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had been added. As shown by the amount of water absorbed, the beans
cool{ed better in distilled vvater than in tap water or ",veIl water.
Although the softening was influenced by the lime and lnagnesium
content of the ,vater, it was not round to be directly proportional to
the lime cont~nt. The beans cooked lnore readily ,vhen soda ,vas ...
added to the ,vater and less readily when magnesia was added. In
general, fresh beans did not cook as readily as older ones.

Striinlpell in tIle course or his experiments on the digestibility of
legumes compared tIle use or distilled water with that to vvhich a cer
tain amount of lilue salts had been added. Lentils cooked in distilled
,vater took up nearly double their ovvn weight of ,vater and cooked
sort in one and one-half hours. Some of the same l{ind of lentils
cooked in the hard ,vater tool{ up only their o,vn weight of water and
after boiling for the same· length of time only the skins had swollen
and lay in folds over the kernel, "r}lich remained entirely hard. Such
extreme results ,vouid not rollow the use of o·rdinary hydrant water,
as it is less hard than the artificially hardened water in this case, but
in proportion as it contains these salts it is unsuitable for tIle cooking
of legunles.

The ,vater for cool{ing· dried legunles, it is agreed by all writers 011
the subject, should not be " hard" water, by which we mean impreg
nated with various·salts, as lime and magnesia salts, since the legumin
of the seeds rorIns with these salts insoluble compounds, ",vitll the result
that portions of the vegetable relnain hard, no 111atter how long they
are cooked. Rain ,vater is preferable for cooking legul11es.

The question then arises, \Vhat is to be done ,vhen the only ,vater
obtainable for cooking is hard water? In most bool{s on cookery it
is advised to add to' the ,vater in vvhicll peas and beans are cooked a
small quantity or baking soda, a teaspoonful to the gallon, since, if
the hard11ess is due to calcium carbonate, the soda will remedy it for
cooking purposes. Just why it is not easy to say. Peas and beans
cooked in tllis water are indeed easily sortened, but experiment shows
that the flavor may be injured. If soda is added, it is better to
boil the water before using. But since the cool{ has generally no
meallS of l{]lowing the degree of hardness or the water and thus the
exact proportion of soda to be added, it is perllaps better to silnply
boil the ,vater before using and pour it from the sediment. vVhen the
hardness is due to the presence of tIle sulphate or lilne or magnesia,
neither boiling nor the addition of soda ,viII avail to ll1Ul{e the "rater •
desirable ror cooking legumes. It is often possible to use rain water
for cooking leg"umes, and this naturally distilled water is tIle very best
for tIle purpose. The soft ,vater should be used bot11 for soaking and
cooking. -'.\.s noted elsewllere (see p. 22), Richter found that peas
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cooked in hard ,vater ,vere less thoroughly digested and caused more
digestive disturbance thall those cooked in distilled ,vater. The
inferior assinlilation was attributed in part to tIle formation of com
pounds of the fat and proteids of the peas ,vitIl the alkaline earth salts7

" of the hard ,vater which ,vere not brokel1 down by cooking or by the
digestive juices, and in part-to the salts present in the hard ,vater.

Flavor.-Soaking legumes in fresh ,vater seems also to remove a
certain bitter taste, especially noticeable in lentils, and in Eastern.
countries lentils are sOlnetiIhes' soaked for days for this purpose. ,

All dry legltlnes require a long application of heat, not only to'
soften the cellulose, but to develop the proper flavor; some say ag;
long as t,velve hours. The difference of opinion on this seems due to- .
a differing estimate as to ,vIlut is the desired result. The dried pea.
or bean tIlat has been soaked over night in water may be in one and
one-half to t,vo hours cooked soft enough to be pressed througll a-.
sieve, but the tongue can still detect individual grains. To disinte
grate and soften absolutely every particle and to develop the best
flavor a much longer time is needed. 'The dish of pork and beans.
baked all night in the Ne,Y England brick oven, ~he pea soup slo,vly
cooked for t\velve hours, as in SOIne o~ the special ovens ,vhicIl cook~

food very slo"\\rly, are instances of legunles properly prepared..
l"'hough the amonnt of protein in beans is large they contain only ~.

small amount of fat, and hence the addition of fat in the, fornl of'
salt porl{ or butter in preparing th.elU for the table is reasonable, since~

in addition to ilnprovingo the flavor it rnakes a better balanced article
of diet. The flavor of dry leglunes is thong'ht by lnany to be improved.
by the addition of onions and flavoring Ilerbs or lneat broth. Per-
haps tJ!.e best, as ,veIl as the Inost conlmon, method of preparing the
dried pea and lentil is in a thick soup or puree seasoned ,vitll salt,.,
pepper, and butter. Beans are also often cooked in this ,vay,although.
perhaps more frequeIltly served ill th.e United States as baked beans..

BAKED BEANS, PEAS, AND COWPEAS.

After a preliminary boiling, beans, peas, and co,vpeas may be baked
in an oven, with various additions thought to inlprove the flavor, as.
pork, molasses, etc. The small white or navy bean is quite generally'

. used for this purpose, chiefly because its skin is thin and tender, but
the mode is well adapted to all varieties of beans. It is genera.lly
thought that the fat present in such dishes irrlproves their flavor.

--
ROASTING.

vVhile roasting is almost the only lTI.etIlod in use alnong us in the
preparation of the peanut, it is perhaps never applied in the United.
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,States to the other legulnes. The pea and the lentil are roasted in
the Mediterranean countries and form there a regular· article of food.
.In India peas are .parched in hot, sand. For a people. who possess
only primitive cooking appliances, roasting c:ertaillly llas the advan-
tage over boiling. Just as a quantity of P&'111UtS may be roasted with .
a handfull of charcoal, w~hile at least t,vo 110llrs of stewing are needecl
to soften them, so the cllick-pea, as found by experiment, can be
parched over coals in a fe,v lnoments and thus made edible. The
taste, reminds one of IJOP cor11 and roasted chestnuts. A slight bit..
terness is present, due, probably, to tIle skin, which does 110t slil)
off in roasting, as does the skin of peanuts. 1Vhen this skin is
removed before roasting, as it may be by a half hour's soaking, the
product is improved.

Although tllese roastecllegumes may not be needed as an addition
to 'our bill of fare, it is easy to see how valuable they nlay be to the
Arab who toils over arid plains or to tIle native of India in his
mountain journeys.
. Our comm.on split pea is also palatable when parched. Parched

peas are ··too hard ·for any but the strongest teeth, and, as used in
India, they are ground and. cooked after parching. The roasted
chick-pea is also used as a substitute for coffee. The roasted peanut
is spoken of later.

PEA AND BEAN FLOUR.

Since it has been' shnvvn by SUCll investigations as those of StrUm
pell that the legulnes ,vhen ground into flour and cooked in soup or
baked in cakes are muell nlore completely digested tllan ,vIlell cooked
whole, it would seeln that bean°, pea, and lentil flour, as such, ",~ould

be .common in the market. It is, ho"yever, offered only in small pack
ages mixed ,vitll the flour of grairls and sold under various trade
nalnes as a nutritious and digestible food, especially recommended
for invalids. In preparations for the nlurI{et it has been cooked for
a long time under pressure.

In certain countries of Europe a !)roportion of bean flour is mixed
with wheat flour for bread maI{ing, especially ,vith ,vheat which 11as
a low percentage of gluten or that ill ,vhich the gluten has deteri
orated in quality because of the sprouting of tIle grain in wet seasons.
In such cases an addition of 2 to 4 per cent is thought to improve
the bread, and 2 per cent, if stamped on the package, is allowed by til
law.

SOUP TABLETS- AND PEA SAUSAGE.

FinelY ground peas, beans, and lentils forul the basis of Inany.soup
tablets and condensed foods useel extensivel,Y by armies, explorers,
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etc. The best I{110Wn is the "pe.a sallsage," which did such good
service for the German troops in tIle Franco-Prussjan \va.r. It ,,,,as
invented by a cook, and the Germall Governlnent bought· the :secret
of its preparation. It consists of pea arid lentil flour "rellcoolred,
evaporated, and mixed ,vith a proportion of bacon, the proper sea
sonings, and sJme preservative. ~lixed ,vitil hot ,vater, it made n
very nutritions soup for the soldier. It was found by the German
army to be invaluable, if usecl only in elnergencies, but itB continuous
use brought on digestive disturbances and tIle eater soon tired of its
taste.

PEANUTS AND PEANUT PREPARATIONS.

Of the 4,000,000 bushels of l)eanuts raised annually in this cOllntry
3,000,000· bushels are used roasted. TIle remainder of the crop and
the peanuts of an inferior grade go to the confectioner and appear in
peanut candy and other confections. Therefore at present the peanut,
as used among us, is hardly to be considered a food, but, as already
.said, only as a food accessory or luxury. It is quite possible, how
ever, that tllis highly llutritious and cJleap product of our Southern
,fields may come to be used in more ,vays than it is at present, aild
especially in combination ,vith other food materials.

Peanut butter. -';rhe roasted peanut ground into an oily -meal 11as
some,vhat the consistency of butter and is now marlreted under tIle
name of peanut butter. Saltis perhaps quite generally added during
the process of manufacture. "'Vater is also sometinles added-usually
before serving. Peanut butter is used like other butter to spread on
bread, for the mal{ing of sand,viches, and in the preparation of a nUID

-her of made dishes. Many persons like its flavor when it is fresh· and
of good ql;lality, and it seenlS fair to say that the use of this and other
sorts of nut butter is growing. ~L\.s-regards composition, peanut but
ter, which is esselltially the ground roasted peanut, contains more 1)1'0

tein and less fat than. ordinary butter. Little is kno"rn regarding the
digestibili~y of peanut butter, but the fine grinding would naturally
seem to be of an advantage. Judged by Jaffa's experilnents ,vith a
ration contailling peanuts, it ,vould be well digested. (See p. 25.) .

Peanut oil.-At present· the ~~n1erican peanut crop is not large
enough to more tha,n SUPl)ly the roaster and tIle confectioner, hence
the expressing of oil from the peanut has never becoille established
here, but in Europe large quantities of tIle ....t\fricall-raised nut are
used for this purpose. The sllelled nuts contain from 30 to 50 per cent
of oil. .rhe oil is said to be of fairly good flavor, but inferior to
olive oil. In 1899 some 80,000 tons of the nuts were used ill ~farseille

alone for oil making. Theunhusked nuts are passed bet,veen a pair.
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of rapidly revolving grooved ,rollers and tIle shells and -reel inner, skins
are then removed by a winnowing process with the use of air current,s
and oscillating sieves. The cleaned }rernels are .ground and "then
enveloped in fibrous mats and pressed to extract the oil.

According to Brannt, "the first cold pressure yields 16 -to 18 per
cent of very-fine table oil. , Th_e residue is then broken up, moistened
V\Tith,vater, and again cold pressed, yielding 7 to 8 per cent of mO're or
less valuable oil, used for table purposes aI1d burning. The residue
froln this is' heated and then pressed, giving 7 to 8 per cent Inoreoil,
unfit for table use, but used for soap and lubricating." TIle, finer
grades of 'oil are sold as salad oil alone or mixed ,vith olive. oil.

Peanut cake.-'Vhen the oil has been pressed from the ground pea
nut, the -n1ass remaining, called oil cake, is used for fattening cattle.
Some experin1ents h_ave also been made as to its food value for human
beings. Containing, as it does, 47 per cent of protein and 9 per cent
of fat an'd starch, and costing about 5 cents a pound, this food
attracted the attention of German scientists. The oil cake \vas
broken up and cooked a long time in ,vater and eaten as a soup or
porridge in a hospital. Most of those ,vho tried it ate it \vith appar
ent relish, not once only, but again and again. No effort seems to
have been made to ascertain to ,vhat extent it \vas digested, and the
use:of the cake does not seem to have passed the e~perimentals~age.

COMPARATIVE VALUE OF LEGUMES IN RELATION TO THEIR COST.

,'The legumes have been spoken of as economical food$. The table on
page 37 shows the nutrients and energy furnished by 10 cents' worth
of. the different fresh, dried, and canned leguilles c01l1Inonly eaten in
the United States. For purposes of comparison similar values are
included for some of the common anilnal and vegetable foods. In all
c~ses tIle -values are calculated on the basis of tIle composition of the
food lllaterials as purchased, and include the usual amounts of inedible
material (pods,- bones, -etc.). The prices selected per pound are nec
essarily somewhat arbitrary. They are, however, based' on actual
ma.rl~et conditions found in dietary studies and other investigations,
and are believed to represent a fair range of prices. 'I'he ,legumes,
althougll staple foods, have not yet attained the importance of the
cereal grains, and therefore vary more in price.
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'l"ABLE 3.--Nutrlents furnished for 10 cents t·n legurnes anfl ot'her food rnaterials
at certaln prlce8 lJCr pound.

Te~ cents will pay for
Prices

per Total I Carbo-
pound. food Protein. Fat. hy- FUI el

material. drates. va ue.
---------------1---------------- _

Cents. Pounds. Pounds. Pound. Pounds. Calories.
Kidney beans, dried ___________ . ________ 5 2.00 0.45 0.04 1.19 3,210Frijoles, dried ______________________ -___ 4 2.50 .55 .03 1.63 4,190
Lima beans, fresh, in pod ______________ 3 3. 33 .11 .01 .33 850Do ___________________________________ 4 2.50 .08 .01 .25 640
Lima beans, fresh, shelled __ ., __________ 6 1.67 .05 .01 .17 425Do ___________________________________ 8 1.25 .04 .12 320Lima beans, canned _____________ . ______ 6 1.67 .07 .01 .24 600Lima beans, dried ______________________ 4 2.50 .45 .04 1.65 4,065Do _________________________________-__ 6 1.67 .30 .03 1.10 2,715
String beans, fresh, 20 cents per peck __ 2 5.00 .11 .02 .35 900
String beans, fresh~ 30 cents per peck __ 3 3.33 .07 .01 .23 600
Beans, baked, canned ___________________ ... 3 3.38 .23 .08 .6f> 2,000Do ___________________________________ 5 2.00 .14 .05 .39 1,200Lentils, dried ___________________________ 10 1.00 .26 .01 .59 1,620DO ___________________________________

1

6 1.67 .43 .02 .99 2,705
Peas, green, in pod, 20 cents per peele_ 2 5.00 .18 .01 .49 1,275

~:~~~~t:~~~:~:~;~~~~~~:~;~~::
3 3.33 .12 .01 .33 850
5 2.00 .07 .20 510
7 1.43 .05 .14 365Peas, dried ______________________________ 3 3.33 .82 .03 2.06 5,510Do ___________________________________ 4 2.50 .62 .03 1.55 4,140Do ___________________________________ 5 2.00 .49 .02 1.24 3,310

Cowpeas, green, shelled ________________ 5 2.00 .19 .01 .45 1,240

Wh~taflh~~~~~=== ===== ==== ===== ==== ====
2 5.00 1.07 .07 3.04 7,950
2 5.00 .57 .05 3.76 8,250Do ___________________________________ 2.5 4.00 .46 .04 3.00 6,600Do ____________,____________.___________ 3 3.33 .38 .03 2.50 5,495Wheat bread____________________________ 3 3.33 .31 .04 1. 77 4,045Do ___________________________________ 5 2.00 .18 .03 1.06 2,430Do __________________________ . ________ 8 1.25 .12 .02 .66 1,520Corn meal ___________________ . __________ - 2 5.00 .46 .10 3.77 8,275Do ________________________ . __________ 3 3.33 .31 .06 2.51 5,510Oatmeal_________________________________ 3 3.33 .54 .24 2.25 6,195Do ____·_______________________________ 5 2.00 .32 .14 1.35 3,720Rice ___________________________ ~ _________ 6 1.67 .13 .01 1.82 2,720Do ____ . ______________________________ 8 1.25 .10 .99 2,040

Potatoes, 45 cents per bushel_ ---- ______ 1 0.75 13.38 .24 .01 1.96 4,130
Potatoes, 60 cents per busheL __________ 1 10.00 .18 .01 1. 47 3,100
Potatoes, 00 cents per bushel_ ------ ____ I 1.5 6.67 .12 .01 .98 2,070Cabbage_____________________________ ---OJ 4 2.50 .04 .01 .12 315

Beer~{riofn~==~===~ =~~==~= =~~= ~~=~~= ====
5 2.00 .03 .10 250

10 1.00 .16 .18 1,040Do ___________________________________ 15 .66 .11 .12 685Do ___________________________________ 20 .50 .08 .09 520Do ___________________________________ 25 .40 .06 .07 415Beef, round _____________________________ 8 1.25 .24 .16 1,120Do ___________________________________ 12 .83 .16 .11 745Do ___________________________________ 16 .68 .12 .08 565Ham, smoked ______________________ ,- ____ 10 1.00- .14 .&1 1,675Do ___________________________________ 16 .63 .09 .21 1,05.1)Do ___________________________________ 22 .46 .07 .15 770Salt pork ________________________________ 12 .83 .02 .72 3,045Codfish, fresh ___________________________ 6 1.67 .14 ------ .. -- ... -- ... ------- 275Do ___________________________________ 10 1.00 .08 ---------- ---------- 165
Codfish, dried, salt______________________ 6 1.67 .27 .01 525

• Do __________________________________,_ 8 -1.25 .20 .01 395
Eggs, 15 cents per dozen ____________ . ___ 10 1.00 .13 .09 63.1)
Eggs, 25 cents per dozen ________________ 16.7 .60 .08 .05 380
Eggs, 35 cents per dozen ______________ -:_ 28.3 .43 .06 .04 275
Milk, 3 cents per quart_________________ 1.5 6.67 .22 .27 .3.'3 2,170
Milk, 6 cents per quart_________________ 3 3.38 .11 .13 .17 1,080
Milk, 8 centsperquart_________________ 4 2.50 .08 .10 .13 815CheeRe, whole milk ______________ ,, _______ 12 .83 .22 .2R .02 1,620

~
Do ________________________ . __________ 16 .63 .16 .21 .02 1,230

It will be seen that at tIle prices selected tIle dried legumes furnisll
more protein and energy tllall alnlost any food material excel)t cereal
grains, while the freslllegumes are directly comparable witll our most
nutritious green vegetables. Dried co,vpeas at the price noted above
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furnisll nlore protein and energy per pOUl1d than any other legumes
and almost twice as nluch protein and llearly the same amount of
energy as wheat Hour .at 2 cents per pound. Dried kidlley beans at 5
cents per pound supply about tIle san1e protein and half as much
energy as ,,'"heat flour at 2.5 cents per pound. The facts brought out "
in the ab9ve table SllO'iV the importallce of legunles wllel1 COllsidered
from the standpoint of pecuniary econolny and ,go to prove that they
~may profitab~y be used to a considerable extent as a source· of protein
wIlen the, diet is' deficient in this COl1stituent and the inC0111e is linlited..

SUMIIARY.

The green or immature pea and be"an.are a1110ng our most valllahle
green vegetables and fully deserve t:he.place they now Il0ld On our bill
:of fare. .The value of .the dried pea, bean, and lentil is such that one
or more representatives are found in every country as a staple food,
and th-ey .have been thus; used froll1 tIle earliest tilnes. .Tlleyareespe-
'cially rich ill protein, the nitrogenous COI1stituent ,vhich for11'is the
chief nutrient of nleat, and aTe thus fitted to take the place of part of
the meat in the dietary. Since in eonlpa.rif;oIl vvith their value their
price is low, they must be considered anlong vegetable foods as next ill
'importance to bread. As cOlllpared ,vitll tIle cereals the legumes are (1)
less completely digested if eaten in considerable qualltities; (2) it is
,improbable that tIleycan be lllade into any forn1 of palatable bread,
'and (3) their flavor is less generally liked, and· on that account they
will seldom be ill.ade a r~gular daily food except by people who are
forced to it by necessity.

As an occasional food, dried legumes are used ill perIJ,aps tIle ma
jority of AUlerican families. Properly combined ,vitIl otller foods:
they form a palatable addition, to tIle diet and ll<jll) to give variety to
the menu. In vie,v of their lo,v cost and high nutritive value a,nd
.,vholesomeness, they may profitably be used even to a greater extent
than they are at present.

Care in the preparation of legumes is very important both as
regards, their digestibility alld their flavor.
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FARMERS' BULLETINS.

The following is a list of the Farmers' Bulletins available for 'distribution, showing
the number and title of each. Copies will be sent free to any address in the United
States on application to a Senator, Representative, or Delegate in Congress, or to the
Secretary of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. Numbers omitted have been discon
tinued, being superseded by later bulletins.

No. 16. Leg-uminous Plants. No. 22. The Feeding of Farm Ani uals. No. 24. Hog Cholera and
Swine Plague. No. 25. Peanuts: Culture and Uses. No. 27. Flax for Seed and Fiber. No. 28. Weeds:
And How to Kill Them. No. 29. Souring and Other Changes in Milk. No. 30. Grape Dis€ases on
the Pacific Coast. No. 31. Alfalfa, or Lucern. No. 32. Silos and Silage. No. 33. Peach Growing
for Market. No. 34. Meats: Composition and Cooking. No. 35. Potato Culture. No. 36. Cotton Seed
and Its Products. No. 37. Kafir Corn: Culture and Uses. No. 38. Spraying for Fruit Diseases. No. 39.
Onion Culture. No. 41. Fowls: Care and Feeding. No.42. Facts About :Milk. No. 43. Sewage Dis
posal on the Farm. No. 44. Commercial Fertilizers. No. 45. Insects Injurious to Stored Grain.
No. 46. Irrigation in Humid Climates. No. 47. Insects Affecting the Cotton Plant. No. 48. The
Manuring of Cotton. No. 49. Sheep Feeding. No. 50. Sorghum as a Forage Crop. No.51. Standard
Varieties of Chickens. No. 52. The Sugar Beet. No. 54. Some Common Birds. No. 55. The Dairy
Herd. No. 56. Experiment Station ~'ork-I. No. 57. Butter :Making on the Farm. No. 58. The Soy
Bean as a Forage Crop. No. 59. Bee Keeping. No. 60. Methods of Curing Tobacco. No. 61. Aspara
gus Culture. No. 62. Marketing Farm Produce. No.63. Care of ~Iilk on the Farm. No. 64. Ducks
and Geese. No. 65. Experiment Station Work-II. No. 66. Meadows and Pastures. No. 68. 'fhe
Black Rot of the Cabbage. No. 69. Experiment Station'Vork-III. No. 70. Insect Enemies of the
Grape. No. 71. Essentials in Beef Production. No. 72. Cattle Ranges of the Southwest. No. 73.
Experiment Station 'York-IV. No. 74. :Milk as Food. No. 75. The Grain Smuts. No. 77. The
Liming of Soils. No. 78. Experiment Station Work-V. No. 79. Experiment Station Work~VI.
No. 80. The Peach Twig-borer. No. 81. Corn Culture in the South. No. ~2. 'rhe Culture of Tobacco.
No. 83. Tobacco Soils. No. 84. Experiment Station Work-VII. No. 85. Fish aH Food. No. 86. Thirty
Poisonous Plants. No. 87. Experiment Station Work-VIII. No. 88. Alkali Lands. No. 89. Cow
peas. No. 91. Potato Diseases and Treatment. No. 92. Experiment Station Work-IX. No. 93. Sugar
as Food. No. 94. The Vegetable Garden. No. 95. Good Roads for Farmers. No. 96. Raising Sheep
for Mutton. No. 97. Experiment Station Work-X. No. 98. Suggestions to Southern Farmers. No.
99. Insect Enemies of Shade Trees. No. 100. Hog Raisingin the South. No. 101. :Millets. No. 102.
Southern Forage Plants. No. 103. Experiment Station 'York-XI. No. 104. Notes on Frost. No. 105.
Experiment Station Work-XII. No. 106. Breeds of Dairy Cattle. No. 107. Experiment Station
Work-XIII. No.108. Saltbushes. No.109. Farmers' Reading Courses. No. 110. RICe Culturein the
United States. No. 111. Farmers' Interest in Good Seed. No. 112. Bread and Bread Ma.king. No.1t3.
The Apple and How to Grow It. No. 114. Experiment Station Work-XIV. No. 115. Hop Culture in
California. No. 116. Irrigation in Fruit Growing. No. 118. Grape Growing in the South. No. 119.
Experiment Station Work-XV. No. 120. Insects Affecting Tobacco.. No. 121. Beans, Peas, and other
Legumes as Food. No. 122. Experiment Station Work-XVI. No. 123. Red Clover Seed: Information
for Purchasers. No. 124. Experiment Station Work-XVII. No. 125. Protection of Food Products
from Injurious Temperatures. No. 126. Practical Suggestions for Farm Buildings. No. 127. Im
portant Insecticides. No. 128. Eggs and their UseR as Food. No. 129. Sweet Potatoes. No. 131. House
hold Teli'ts for Detection of Oleomargarine and Renovated Butter. No. 132. Insect Enemies of Grow
ing'Vheat. No. 133. Experiment Station Work-XVIII. No. 134. Tree Planting in Rural School
Grounds. No. 135. Sorghum Sirup ~Ianufa,cture. No. 136. Earth Roads. No. 137. The Angora Goat.
No. 138. Irrigation in Field and Garden. No. 139. Emmer: A Grain for the Semiarid Regions. No.
140. Pineapple Growing. No. 141. Poultry Raising on thE' Farm. No. 142. Principles of Nutrition and
Nutritive Value of Food. No. 143. The Conformation of Beef and Dairy Cattle. No.144. Experiment
Station Work-XIX. No. 145. Carbon Bisulphid as an Insecticide. No. 146. Insecticides and Fungi
cides. No. 147. Winter Forage Crops for the South. No. 148. Celery Culture. No. 149. Experiment Sta
tion Work-XX. No. 150. Clearing New Land. No. 151. Dairying in the South. No. 152. SeaDies in
Cattle. No. 153. Orchard Enemies in the Pacific Northwest. No. 154. The Home Fruit Garden: Prepa
ration-and Care. No. 155. How Insects Affect Health in Rural Districts. No. 156. The Home Vineyard.
No. 157. The Propagation of Plants. No. 158. How to Build Small Irrigation Ditches. No. 159.
Scab in Sheep. N0.161. Practical Suggestions for Fruit Growers. No. 162. Experiment Station Work
XXI. No. 164. Rape as a Forage Crop. No. 165. Culture of the Silkworm. No. 166. Cheese Making

# on the Farm. No. 167. Cassava. No. 168. Pearl Millet. No. 16g. Experiment Station Work-XXII
No. '170. Principles of Horse Feeding. No. 171. The Control of the Codling :Moth. N0.172. Scale Insects
and Mites on Citrus Trees. No. 173. Primer of Forestry. No. 174. Broom Corn. No. 175. Home Manu
facture and Use of Unfermented Grape Juice. No. 176. Cranberry Culture. No. 177. Squab Raising.
No. 178. Insects Injurious in Cranberry Culture. No. 179. Horseshoeing. No. 181. Pruning. No. 182.
Poultry as Food. No. 183. ~Ieat on the Farm-Butchering, Curing, etc. -No. 184. Marketing Live
Stock. No. 185. Beautifying the Home Grounds.. No. 186. Experiment Station Work-XXIII. No.
187. Drainage of Farm Lands. No. 188. Weeds Used in Medicine. No. 189. Information Concerning
the Mexican Cotton Boll Weevil. No. 190. Experiment Station Work-XXIV. No. 191. The Cotton
Bollworm. No. 19~. Barnyard Manure. No. 193. Experiment Station'Vork-XXV. No. 194. Alfalfa
Seed. No. 195. Annual Flowering Plants. No. 196. Usefulness of the American Toad. No. 197. Im
portation of Game Birds and Eggs for Propagation. No. 198. Strawberries. No. 199. Corn Growing.
No.2oo. Turkeys. No.201. Cream Separator on Western Farms. No. 202. Experiment Station Work
XXVI. No. 203. Canned Fruits, Preserves, and Jellies. No. 204. The Cultivation of Mushrooms.- No.
205. Pig Management. No. 206. Milk Fever. No. 207. Game Laws. 1904. No. 208. Varieties of Fruits
Recommended for Pla~ting-. No. 209. Controlling the Boll Weevil in Cotton Seed and at Ginneries.
210. Experiment Station Work-XXVII. 211. The use of Paris Green in controlling the Cotton Boll
Weevil.
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